
O-> Old paperssnitablo for *Vrwit
ping goods, for isle at thisoflice.
ew Advertisements.
See notice Houk & Ladder Cor

psVIy.
Notice to Creditors-Jua. M. U1

ter and Thos. B. Jeter, Special Re
orees.

. Go to LIndecker & Co's., for No
Goods.

19o Small Potatoes.
il r. 13. F. lDvi-dson of 'his town bi

shown us an IiIlh Pvtuto of tl
yeah'. growth, large: than a tuikey
egg..
Doath of Chief JUioo U. aso.

- W oare iudebted to Mr. Jeroni
WXI'illiaual, tihe eliuient aigenat of tit
20outhern and Atlantic Tolegrap
Compauy, fur the following d..patch
"N[w. Y..<, May 71, .1373.-

Chief Justice Chnse died at 10 A
A., 1 the residence of li$ daugh:in this city."
Memorial Da.'y.

Oil S.turdasy the grivcs of decdse
soldiers were approjritely decked b
our ladios, as has be-en tjone on ever

anDiversty. What we l. is a
oficial tribuite. We t.t that nie.
year we will hah a branui4 of.th
lemorai Aaesdein'tion organited wit

a pre.aIde'at, naiuaor uAeials aud coa
nuittees, tutd ap ropriato coremoisio.
Munificent Liberalit'.
We learn that the large r m <

too thsousand dollars was raised b
subscription on fSaturday, for tih
purcbase of a flre engiuc and tih
,list is still i ncouplete, ,This e

pures the purchase, a'ud the engin
wIlI be a befitting te.tiunoid1al to th
bol~.ity of tho citi..n. 'Thus far

u; y wo .or itrc rU1 :0rons have re
funha to cont. ibute.
Court Items.

Judge )Iachey oppointed E. J
Ncan,.J. i. 0.1fltand .

Iane DOib
ron11, as the couimittee to examino tW
outs of the County CNCra.
W. .C. Plai'rnnA AndIrew lai

liave paid the fines Iinposed u,1o
nLm at the last court. Thrce ibu
Arp4 dulla'rs of this money ha bee
htel qrart by Judge Mackey for th
constructiott of a cistern in tLi
Cou t House yard, as a protectio
r.gainst fire.

Judge Maeoy thinks the imnwni
'ty front Ku Klux outrages in Fairfield
may- he explained by the fact that n
'Vieont Ku Klux would truAt hi
horse over the County roads afte
dairk.

Manslaughter.
Wchave heard rrom Columbia thte

Caot. Georgo Tlupper now onl tii
for the kilbing of Capt. John Caldl wo
in the Meltoni.Montgomery affray, la.
~Sptenaber, hano b'e'i foiid guity

inanilaughter.
.After the verdict wa sno

Gen. M. C. Butler, of 1Defeod :i

iuse, ave notice of a iiotiddI r
neow tri.:l, whicih wuas appointed to
hea!-d on 8tuiday week.

The Town Clock.
We trust that Ifli 'aNw Coune

will be oar cful about allowing per
soi.s to aseend the observatory on th
tt;en clock. Yestei fy the clock wa
stopped, irobai>ly fly somec on<
uihother accidentally, or on purposi
*ve know not. In eithte ap I~t is
fluiance. The entradece to. the steep)
should be under lock and key, and 11
one periiiittcd to ascend #lIthout Epa
birt.1,.pertuission..
We arc proud of our old clock.]

is the only one outside of Charlestor
No'r years it htad martied the tligiit a
time. Men are growing gray, the pPtd of whose birth W. recorded upa
its venerable face. More e specially
we prize it, as .we kotrt tlast with
is gone we won't l1e ablo to get an
other one. City Fathe; tiafie car
of' that clock I

IHorrible A~cklent,
da sunday mnoruning, &t Ilae

stocks, in this County, the body <
lir. James inackor#11 was. di'scd.ore
6n the track of thh d: b. & A. iE;1i
bhehly crushed and bruised. ,Apomortin1 examination was field L
Trnial Justice Mackey over the co'rps
Dr. C. II. Ladd boniducted the exam
nation. No one *i-enesad the ee
dent, but it appbaers tbb unfortunal
aman Was sleeping Qi' the truck wh<
ihonorthern bound nfghffralns arrive
a:dwas struck and rolled over on ti

eross-ties for several yar'ds.
ti'ght a1'm was shivered to tilie elbu,
four ribs were fractui-ed, and thie hi
joint disloeated. There weto oth<
eontusions and gushes on differe,
portions of the body. Dr. Lad
thinks the fracture of the ribs as
the eonsequent iaoeratl'on to the lunj
and abdominal organs caused deat]
Thbis accident is mysterious. TI

of the deoot. Tue engineer either
did not ko.w.of it, or elh.e coucqaled
It. 11o ahould. ti liuiterropsted abo4t
it. 'lease railwhy. aqoie4its e'ao to'
frequetit, and it is Aue-&ath to tle
-engineer atd the "publio: to know
whether he s to 4lame. %Jr. Muoko.
rell was about 19 years of age and

r. a 4iative of Ireland, but had teaide.d
in tLis County for two years. Ie

* was esteemed by all his'ac4Unintauces
and his death is uuiversally regretted.
The firermen's Paraie.

a On Friday last,. the ,Winnsboro
in Hook and L,.iqder Comwany had their

Auniversary PIrade. On aceou' of
the uupreoosonted riins, this pirade
was postponed from day to 01hy tEr a
week. But there is an old saying that
Friday alvays brings a change of
Swe ither, E'nd this Friday was no ex.ep;tkon. Aoerdingly at 5 otelock P.
M., the Firemen iu their shuoy. uni.
-forms, as6uibled at the Truck IIouse,

r acUmp'ned by the Winnsboro Brais
ihud. ('his band of tfteen instru-
nieiit' is camposed of the .youlg mnw
of Vinnn'--or, who, although they
ha ve beu orgUiaid only since Sep-
tember -st', exhibit a reiiarcable
pro1iiey in the management of
thcir iii~trunonts.) The Truck, which

ehd been decked beautifully with
writYis and garlands by the ladies,

.
was '1ought out; and preceded by
th'e band, the company moved for-
ward from the Truck House to Main
9t., thence as far down as the freight.f deyotand theice back to the resi-

Ydeice of 1r. Robertson where the
0 presentation of the Truuapet was toe take place. Here the ladiesand such
- of the go'ntlenen as were not mnm..
D ber of 'the comp,,ny had already as-
0 selbled. The procesion liaviigr

j halted, Capt. H1. A. G'illard, in be-
ialf of the adics, in an ornate and
eloquent address, presentcd a bea'' i.
fll Trup.pet to Capt. S. 11. Clo-Y'c*ey
for the coljoly. Capt. Clpwivey, .in
a spirited rpply, thaiked tlin., ladies

D for their toke0 of .goof ,'w.ill, and ex.

borted the me'ter 'oprov their.-rselves worthv ofG.ph: cotifidence re.

pc-s.4d in tileip.. Three cheers were
proposed .for the ladies, and given with
a hearty good will.
. 4fter some delightful must' by the
band, the procession returned 'to tLe
Truck House. Thus cnded tle third
anniversary parade, pronotihi'cled by
all, a perfect succed.

That night the fi en in a body
serenaded Capt.-..ait, tie -a osi-
dent elect, and Capt. Clowney,- the

r retiring Pro. ident. Addresse' were
made by these gentlenleil anil ample
refre.,h1Lents provided fdi ill. After
a few impromptu remarks add tbst.s

t %he party dipersed.
ILiability of TelegraLph Oompamesi

A case iuvolving a question ol' in.
tore't w~as tried Thursday in the Court
of C'onon Pleas, between Jas. R.
Aiken, Iaq., anud the \Vresteru Union
Tele'gi aph Uomipany. It appears that
somie timo since, Mlr. Aiken received
a disputefl fr'om Middletou & Co., of

CBaltimore, to the effect that they had
an order fo'r luto bales of artton at
l52 cents. WII rejlied "I will fill the

o'rdor." About a weeIs aft'dr he received
a letter in answer to one written by
himn, saying that lie was miistaleh in~

e the prioe, wiiich sbould have been
1.4. lHe vidited the t'elegraph QJeC'and found that the essg had ee

a properly sent across the wires, but t
Soperator here had mnade a mistake inithanseibing it i. Aiken applied
to Middleton & Ce for a rglene, but

theyefundI-.t. there ore brought,thiy agafusted Telegraph Comnpany
for dargages, a:nounating to several
hundred dollars.

ncontended tilat thi Compnj was re

oponsiblo for 1o080e5 t$ tbi party in
Sjured, whoever, fe be; a~d sited
many a uthoritips in support o1
his, posltion. Per contrd, lisss
Rohb'rtson, and McCants & Douglas,
for defendante, nrgued that M r' Al.
ken was not privy to the Ault; that he

. Iwas not &omipelled to fill a coniset for
,f 14) denaa dispath contained "the
d figures 151; and that MiddIetoe &
., Co.; wir4 the parties t~o biliig sreit.
4 Theyj n1so aiodueed weighty athori.
y ies in ddf6nci of thieii- position,'

i; dieveaial 9toer jioinits. wrere l'avolhed,

i.among th~nm, whether the pri'nted
i. &gredment at clie bead of each dia.
.e patch, binds .ile 6Ai'der i redelvir,ofi
a, not. The jiirf r 4iidired a feldiot #1
d $300 in favor of plaltutiff.
e Tble-oase is an interesting one, &iud
is iay be carried into the higher Courts
'el~over,
~'We clp too following' ?rori tiheUhes, tReporter :

d ."I'r there is inny body old fogylel
d enough to believ, that this-section ofcountry is n ddapted to the growthNS of clover, let himi, her, o'r them, rlide

a. three miles west of this town and 864

e theo patoh of Mr. John B. Stokes.t '

la' In reply, we would say that O.eyt.

8 3..0iowneyj who\. a6nid4l% pr
i3-ig..'ogicial duties,., still devot'e4,4
tiie to pgrloultue-, o.everal we

ainee, eballeInged any farmer In
State or elsewhere to. show fioor
ver thin heba',. Toier9 ie i
t'ai tyedbuf %I6b1e bigh"' 3yjasil 1
growing." If our brother of the'
porter,.wii ome down and exaa
this patch he pill~ pmply repaid
his trouble*. 'Capt. C. extends hi
.hehrty'idvitatio 4 to $g4, akti
him he shall have plenty to eat,
champagne enough to satisfy
ths\-clover is not the oply, thing
whioh Winnboio eCeilu.
The Montioello Gakfr,6.
We have- received an invitation

attend a publi'o ne'ing of the 1IM
cello Orange,, ?i the fourth Frida;
this niith. On that day, a pul
installation of .fi.uors will take pha
The ceremony will be conducted
Mujr 1'. W. Woodward. Memi
of all Gritaes jn the G(n0ty are <

dially invited titteud. Th? >r'ec
ings well be very i~nterotin.t
Court General SeSsions.
The f.llowing eases la'v, I.

traied at the Co rt now in session h
-Ilis H'nor Ju'a'ge Mackey pre
ing.
The State vs. Ganway FoIiwle

Tresspass-Nul Pros.
The Ptat9,v'. No.orae Urice-t

ceny-Not .Guilty.
The State vs. James Gracey--

ceny-Gui'ty -Satence, line
,

and costs or mohth ind.aniteal
ry.
The State vs. John W. Boy<

Assault and 13ttery-Nol 'P'ros.
payment of costs.
Tbo State vs. J. T. Garrick-

bault and Battery-Nul Pror,
payment of couts.
The Stute vs. Andrew Wair a

Wat. MoC. Blair-Receiving Sto
Goods-(Cuilty-Wm. McC. Blai
Sutenee, 'fine $1000 and costs
one .yer in Penitentiary. 'Andr
Blair-Sentence; flne of 500 and cc
or, on- )ear in Penitentiary.

.
The State vs. Singleton Ston<

,Graud Jarceny -Guilty of Petit L
otry.- Sentence, $10 and costs or f<
nionths in Pultentiary.
The state vs. Joe Balton-Gea

Ltrceony--two eates-one yeor
[Peliiten tiary.
'.The Stat vs. Josh .Johnsot

a-rand L.arceny--N)t Guilty.
The state vs. Win. W!'te'1

glary and Lareeny-qillty of I
ceny-sefitene to nine rhonths
Piunitentiary.
The State vs. Jos. Deltop-,T

ceny-Ouilty-Sentoncod to
muutliS iu Peditentiiary. -.

The State Vs. Jos. lioltohi-t
eeny-Guilty-enteiced to th
mnouths in P.:enitcntia ry.
In the case of thie State vs. Gee

Robert60n for JNareeny, ,(brealk
into the smokehoriso of Mr. J
Wilson,) there wvaaa , is-trial,
thecase is continued.

Jas. R. Aiken vs, Weatern ,inuTelegraph Conmpany-verdiot
plaintiff for $300.83.
Lewis WV. Duvall vs. Margaret

Oraiden, as Admrz.---4erdiot foi-
fend ant.

The Mionth of May.
Fromn the diary of a friend, we

in foi~ogvin, iterns ,d itateres)
this month, during the y'ear 1U
not bing of imnportcance. or worth
note having occui-rd in Mag in
suh.-.evhent year to date, viz .

Mt. Zion College was burned
the 4th.
A .heavy, frost killefI coton

voptab51i8 oni the 6th, iand also on
17th. .,

Jeff. Davis was bailed ouit of
on, .at $i0,p00, tfar~'njh (Eii
of .IHorace Grelery'
lrehniote oed red at MlobileoRichmtidcaised ?yNrthern

iasaries,'(prohli~ntiamnopg the pig
non andJKelly, of thre U. 8. Bena
tjeAj-four of the RadIoal party v
killed and wounded, d

,At the flsenen'g' elebration
Charles ondesi. Eioeles ordered
U. S. flag to Ifad 'the pro'es'sI
when it was bronght forward1 e ;
ber niime~d COlhonstmi'th tore it
fragments.df. conio h~'qwS inip
oned b'y the Federal tyrant.

* l4re of tIfe. us ,5f p~O. I
Zer & Co., for twety odA million
hollare, through Fedotal o:dors.')

Cotton was solling at 28 .eets
pound and corn at $1.80 por bps
and money abundant at 7 per cent

. b~Jaximillian~wis shof Ny, orde*
Jaiarea in Ilrfexico..

Dur.ing the nlonth an orAor udau
sued (presumned' to 1ho-by tjdt~iugof .G'ov. Orr an4 o'thers,) to pros
the collection of all debs,drody
during the war, apdi eao se'Iml
ing the obilgation of contraots., iy
other evidences of Federal- ouws
tied:

Olf-say yoo
WA ive been periitted t6 "inter

th sav,') ' pkkept by4a gorqhari
o-a finne . n ea1ya ijud Ic ym

illy gd,.fr'6w Ih we .. .ektra.ct sund-r
Oill items peourliar to the ..times.- Th
lie. names Qf some of ther will n.
ine doubt be vividly.-brought o mitd, b
for some of their des.ioadaut of tit
ua third and fourth generations now lis
jog Wng amongst us, Tit :

ind TiussuAY, y, l790.
iim General Minor Wiun, Dr. to { piu

in LDu 7d.
09 oneljKieoald, to powder fir hit

co1p Iy, k". 9.
Joh klkics,'Sr., to I inllen 'pf rum

t 8s. (r. by c ish anl 1upkint; 5s.'..,
.Ira. Montgom.rv. to I var. mourn

nltg ri~bon, her hu .batd being dod
lie Rav, Nr., Whitaker, hi6 order (6
.e. 4 piinti nIi*1d. 1,

-Ablo-Barkley, Sr.,.100 Tx-(e'rge Iarrison, to 10 1. paid th
re Tayle" Tor miendin-g )our breeche

or torn at the parado.
ddt John 31rtin, to ginger cakes nt

eider; Z. 6d.
bluaj. lte6ry Moore, to 4 pint rum

74d.
e'n Juhnathan H-ollio, to gin and sugar

with nutmeg, Id. .,.alaIjor.WINon, to 2 pounds of Y.a'gd'phy, for n GJ
Joseph Carr, bridel and sadel, .

r- 10'.
John Woodward, Sr., I pint giu

ar' avinid Vt. Kya'he' i ?int rvm', in., i!
.Sel-ng buo,.

ar- John Robertson, (the Irishman,)
10 doz. buttoup, 'Id.

SILv. Sanm. Youqg, 4 pint gin, 7d.
Thomas Means,,i peiut gin, lod.
John Ellison, 1 lb. tobacco, 'd.

ani pipes, 4d.
on Cash receiyed this dgy L 7s. 4d.

Uash paid ut for bauling fro6
ks Ch rie.stown and Granby, L 2d.k1alance on hand in silver, 5s. 4d.

It votild seem from the above tha
ruI was the f6vorite article of trade
pdl the entire business must havc6been on a very nlhdote profit, som

or
rticles being at a much less dgurd

tbpn than atthe rqent tay.
A ong th' ,ustotners too, we-are

informed, there was one member .o
Congress, onp (ailgrave, two or thra
generals, one of whotn owned reaj.lt
all t qwn, and who subsequctsr denuted 100 acres to found the original Nt. Zion College, two minlister

nd q.the Gospel, who indulged in rum

i and severa'who filled important oi.isafterwards in Fair6eld.
Leggalltllgci.

It is proposed ip Texas to
ur- law niak ing inability to remsl or writ
ar. a disq iadatitoi from.,3siing. on

in uy-
SPaymet gf a polbe. of dr0.i1ne'raneiis tiaonotnae Ugo r'4 Limed %by a p'ro,.ilbaeut. NOw YOrk coay, o the

no gron1.i th it .I ifI-A' resulted friit
sujdtwI. ti by thes t-ornu.a of' tih

ir- po.lCr 1VeuI.e 'coipany froa: th<
reeIiabilit3., the. Supt~men (ourt te

asidest thuat. g.he comu.0~u not with.- tandi
ing its' gtipuitihtion, t),u.t pay, a thrgo suicide w1a coiuiitted lurir-g 11y141.tiiinig ty, and was: not; .herd,:f're, a vol un

~ild la a r..bdu:1 su t foer dnmagn', i
JBoston1 jbriougte by.a fiat has: v':lio~a
son was ruin *ver hby, a hu..vy i-a~v

--the Surerior ('ourt chindr that iuzmgnmuch s the boy,.was inm.t:uitly killa
for without any initervaml of conau.iwgssur(rriri&1vd damages eg~ili l'ej,: l'y b
c e'luime:1, and oa:Iered n verdiet, fo
..

the defend1nt4

Anisi died the other day' A wh~a
the doctors -called "spontaneotis hyad drophaolia." Ilb was ittacked hNy

for dog about fourgontjpp ago, but cu'e
Gli, eoded in dria Jtiim away, withou

heing, bitten. Notwithetanding tillahehdevery symatnm ..of ,hydrophoplna.apd died .in .the mngat frightfu
::onvul..ons. This apean~s to verify ti

on assertion, made by, pis,nj' eriter.-, tha
hydropbphja may ko occaionally .de

og yelope4 Apolhtaneously in aman, asi
Lhs in the dog and wolf.

'e 6tI1irati~oh .f-om England t<
ris- tis cougntry la been very .heavi
ned this spring. Te~n thouspnd emigrant

.left Liverpoollast week, and even be
Sforo that, when the season had noand, even fairly opened, the.tidp had4 coot

M9?- mae,ped to set toward the Unite<

er
Milwaukee iagladdenai.by..the re

opoeqing o,f noviagedon on Gaike Niichi
gan. T'he jne nowv only "rices fron

n ten to fifteen foot 1709o.q tihe suar (;1e
the, of the water,' and (T e rry ho ats t(rpn
so bran~t~ xvn are, t~el4.m more thtat

eight hours behuind,tjme.
n lrhe freshel Iia Sandy Aier,1

'.9 5 says thq.$plepher. Repor er,' aa

ra. who have luysod,all their 'ivqs on itu
*laosfoshorda say-they never V euv the

aerto rise so high before. We
bave hoard of no damage to bridged

per ~ho fenoos on th e low lands suffei-ei

The ed er of th TexasaAdvanci
was egg le4g~ ij i , anud
beokboo e tliei' in down an~ bit of

I. yls ear,
.* Cafr?~e7ta.pepaesaChinese

(bid roide e alaing coondition o
dir. ;ffatra,

..h ihe total mest supply of Great

pa- I$sa lhet year .averaged seventy.

.elghtnonl for a.a b moraan.

,Vaile News.
-t Lalt-FrMay the Peedee river ros
fifteou feet,

'fThe new colrtlhouto at Daul'ingtoiis nearly completed.
SJ.. drerof ra Obut

di. d aondaty night.
Mr. Willium Zarn, aged 0, c

Rarnwell county, is dead-,
S is Jasper OGibbs died at Fairfor

.est,Uion county, on Tnursday.
Another ruilroud.neeting hAs beohold at Chester Court Llvumo.
Hops are in vogue in Aiken, als

strawtovrry %Ili ioe cream teativala.
Mr. C. Shiver, inte ,elrk of th

court of Kershaw county, di~d at lf
residenoe IQ that plaue on r

eveniing la't.
Mr. JoIhn %Vrkmne,,A.ethen livin
i,the dividing line bctwen ..New

berry n'nd Igzree, fied d-ri.g io
l.ast week, aged 6%ytrs.
Captain Walter 31. il.snu, for mer

I y (if A ud,..qson counifty, i- thek e 1 itr4.,
thekNu o., - I-w,- k ly jomuri .1
publiislk-.d .t 11 i-lulu, Uud aic
Ialdad.

Ti.e Mtorgi of ijur. lay eve.iig na
severe ini Korahow .C. tu, noa hii
the flelli badly, thrown' down hui
dred-i of trees &1n I tinvo tfi .g the h
of Mr. 0. J. Shenuun, four miles eas
of Camden.
A colglred man was drowned vYhilottejpltMug lo'ross it'e 6aslid.a noe.

Chal.pel'a Depot hait Frid.y. Tni
unfortunate man went down in th
presenco of his wife and children, wh
were in waiting fur him at the river'

The Unio'n Times ays : .p"Solici
tor Fleming caused (I uite a Re*nsatior
in town last Mand-ty. by visiting the
b'r rooms, and whero he found o1
that had not the accommuodations (o
trnvelei3 demanded b'y the Tuppe
law ordered it to be closed."

Col. A C, UHiskell.
This estima l.edgeptlemnn andI law

yer was yesteidrev .taken quite il
while pasinljn to Ii$ ofice, and ha<
to be removed t. his bomne, when li
condition rapidly inproved. IlIe ia
been for soi time buffering from V
general derangement of his systemand his sudden att4ck in this instane,
iqattribjtale tothis 04it'ae. He wil
dotubtlEss soon% be able to resurne hit
.place- at"the 11.r,..whiero, hi4,joletland geutal 'mahnors have .wou foi
him a positi 11 f esteem and conli

deticohppiu'r0 bstiiee vil
bIt regAirded as a publia calamity.-Carolinion.

New Conuntirum.
The tollowing conundrur- is attrib

uted to Mr. W. A. Bradley, it -6on
duotor ou the South Car olina ail
roud :

Why is Capt. JAck n-,t immotal
lecuuo he cn be (Caunby) killed.

CIerr y Whi.
Stone inrge cherries; mash then

and mixleiem with cold wter, allow
a gall.n to five poundsafcherries

Let, it stand ten or twelve Eoura, thei
stir it up well anid, straia it. Ti
Iacth gallon. of liq rid.*.udd threec
[a)) uds of engar, and fin ish Ihe samei
S curranut winma,

During a class meetinog held reverv
years' since by the Methodikt, brethre,
of a Southearn yil:hze, JBrot her ,ione,
went, among thie cOlo:-ed girtion 0
. he conigrgat-ion.. -F'ind ihg thb~re am
oid 'hua a torious f. t bis ebhduavor,.Ita sev Glod on .tho.8r,bbyth, nt
datan~n, the rest of tlie.week~l. nid:
"Well, brott er Dick l'a glad t<

see yosj ti1-0 IInVena'L itole aiiy tur
y siajue j paw you hit ?".

-"'No, no, bruder Jonce, no tur.
keys."a
"N or any chjdten?. b'other Diclk P
" & no, brud'dr Jones, no chick

"Taki Jord.,, brother Diuk
atis doijag well, mny li.,01ther, 'isai

brother Jonai, leaving L,.:ther Di.:k
ivho uimiediately relieved his. over
burdened-coniscientei by sagi-ng to r
necar neighbor, with an imumenso sigh
of relief .-. A.

.."#I'f he'd said ducksa he'd ba<

S The 2dth annual meeting of tl.e
Amcrecan Mldppal Associat on isj. it
session in .Mt. .loutis. ~55 devle te,
are psresent...

.The 83rd spunual Con ventioa of th<
Protestpat Ephecopal Chuich of th<
Dioccee of ,South Carolina met ii
Camden Thursday last,
..,.A ,local .pfloliibition bill, net ex
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